In this paper, the acoustic facts of Voice Onset Time (VOT) are exempli ed by looking at two virtually di erent languages in terms of recognizing VOT as a distinctive phonological parameter. Selected tokens of Serbian and Serbian English are recorded in carrier sentences and analyzed acoustically, as spoken by four pro cient Serbian speakers of EFL. e results show that, although Serbian does not recognize VOT as a parameter creating phonological distinctions, advanced nonnative speakers of English are capable of learning how to relate the oral and laryngeal gestures in order to produce more native-like pronunciations of English voiceless stops in the phonetic contexts where English /p t k/ are expected to have a long lag. Special attention is drawn to CV sequences whose VOT values deviate in the two languages, as well as to those where VOTs are similar, which can be used to raise the awareness of this phonetic phenomenon in a Serbian EFL learner.
Voice Onset Time in Serbian and Serbian English

Introduction
e parameter of Voice Onset Time (VOT), which is de ned as the time interval between the stop release and the onset of vocal fold vibration for the following vowel (Lisker and Abramson 1964) has been a matter of debate in phonetic studies since it was rst introduced in the 1950's in an attempt to deal with some heated issues in acoustically-based speech synthesis. Although the concept was originally designed for initial plosives, it was later implemented in other contexts, becoming the means of di erentiating between voiced and voiceless stops in a large number of languages. A phonetic parameter like VOT was needed because current acoustic measurements at the time were insu cient to account for the absence of vocal fold vibration in typically voiced consonants.
All languages contain a category of stops in their phonemic inventories, which makes a stop a typical, optimal or ideal representative of the consonantal class. Various parameters are implemented when describing stops in the world's languages: phonation type, airstream mechanisms, relative timing of the onset of voicing and relative timing of velic closure. e relative timing of the onset of voicing is of interest in this article. Generally speaking, stops make use of at least three features in this domain: unaspirated, aspirated and pre-aspirated. e rst two are signi cant for this article, as English and Serbian do not employ the class of pre-aspirated stops.
UCLA Phonological Segment Inventory Database (UPSID) presents results of a survey of 317 languages, claiming that the unaspirated voiceless category is found in 91.8% of languages. e unaspirated voiced stops are present in 66.9%, and the aspirated voiceless in 28.7% (Maddieson 1984, 27 ). e unaspirated voiceless category, as the most widespread one, seems to be most e cient from the aerodynamic and articulatory points of view, at least in word-initial positions. Due to their naturalness, Keating et al. (1983) claim that languages favour voiceless over voiced stops. Unaspirated categories are thus sometimes referred to as plain. Furthermore, statistics show that languages with two stop series are divided into two substantial categories: unaspirated voiceless/voiced contrast is evident in 117/162 languages (72.2%) and unaspirated voiceless/ aspirated voiceless or unaspirated voiced/aspirated voiceless in 27 languages (Maddieson 1984) . e issue of VOT continuum is therefore critical in a vast number of languages, but it is not the most widespread pattern. Serbian belongs to the former category, having a contrast between unaspirated voiced stops /b d g/, and unaspirated voiceless stops /p t k/. Furthermore, there is a di erence in the place of articulation for /t/ in English and Serbian. Serbian /t/ has a dental articulation, whereas the English segment is produced on the upper alveolar ridge. Earlier research shows that there is variation in the e ect alveolars have on VOT values, but velars repeatedly exhibit higher VOTs than labial stops. Many authors claim that the VOT descending scale ranges from velars to alveolars to labials in the speech of native English adults (Lisker and Abramson 1967; Klatt 1975; Zue 1976; Weismer 1979; Nearey and Rochet 1994) . e motivation to carry out the experiment with Serbian native speakers was sparked by a large number of papers studying VOT from di erent perspectives, acoustic, articulatory and perceptual, looking at both bilingual and multilingual language behaviour. Out of a solid number of articles on the topic, I have chosen Lisker and Abramson's seminal article (1964) , in which they examined 11 languages of the world, paying attention to their genetic and phonetic richness in order to create a representative language database. Word-initial prevocalic positions were studied both in isolated words and in connected speech. e results of Lisker and Abramsons's study are as follows: Table 2 . VOT values for stops in connected speech.
Several striking di erences exposed in Tables 1 and 2 need to be commented upon. A signi cant di erence between VOT values in isolated words and in connected speech should be attributed to the tempo of speech. It is a commonplace to say that more careful speech is relatively slow, and thus the temporal dimension is longer. Lisker and Abramson (1964) launched the idea of di erentiating voiced and voiceless stops by means of VOT in their attempt to discover the best measure by which it would be possible to separate the two phoneme categories. e reason for singling aspiration out is that it seems spectrographically unambiguous because it registers as noise. Moreover, it could ultimately be checked by speech synthesis experiments, popular at the time. e VOT continuum o ers 3 categories pertaining to the stop voicing contrast: voicing lead (with negative VOT values), short-lag VOT (with zero or low positive VOT values), and long-lag VOT (with high positive VOT values), all measured in milliseconds.
Experiment Design 2.1 Method
A list of 27 English and Serbian words, monosyllables or disyllables, was recorded. Wherever possible, minimal or near minimal pairs, were used in order to neutralize the potential di erences which could have been created by deviations in the phonetic environments in the English and Serbian tokens. Nine vowels, both short and long, were analyzed in accented positions. ey were invariably preceded by one of the voiceless plosives /p t k/. e selection of 27 phonetic contexts provides a common vocalic denominator typical of English and Serbian. e English vowel qualities under investigation are: eir Serbian approximations /i u o a/, a ected by both long and short pitch accents, with the addition of the short Serbian /e/, are taken into account. e rationale behind the elimination of the long Serbian counterpart of /e/, as in the word pêta (Eng. fth) from the recorded corpus is the lack of this vowel quality in English.
Each token was recorded three times in carrier sentences. All tokens were placed in accented positions and informants were instructed to stress them. e two female and two male Serbian speakers are all pro cient speakers of English (English language and literature graduates). All four speakers have lived in Belgrade for more than fteen years now. None of the speakers lived in an English speaking country for more than 8 months. Speakers' mean age was 30.7, ranging from 25-35 years of age.
Recordings were made in Praat, version 5.1.33, at a sampling rate of 22,050 Hz, using a Sennheiser Pc156 noise cancelling microphone. Recordings were analysed in the same software package, with the help of waveforms.
Results
Each speaker's results were analysed separately for Serbian and Serbian English, bearing in mind common phonetic knowledge about how VOT functions in relation to other stop features (place of articulation, vowel type, etc.). For instance, the place of articulation seems to exert in uence on VOT values. Velars, for instance, are signi cantly more aspirated than bilabials. e following abbreviations are used for the four informants: F1 (female speaker no. 1), F2 (female speaker no. 2), M1 (male speaker no. 1), and M2 (male speaker no. 2). e main hypothesis postulated before the experiment is that VOT values are shorter for Serbian tokens than for Serbian English tokens, due to the fact that Serbian does not recognize aspiration as a distinctive feature of Serbian stops. Ranges of VOT values are given rst for each individual speaker, followed by mean values for each CV sequence (presented in graphs underneath).
F1 VOT values range from 11-67 msec for the Serbian tokens containing /p/, 18-47 msec for the Serbian tokens having /t/, and 41-79 msec for /k/. e highest VOT mean value is found for the Serbian sequences /pu /, /tu / and /ki /, and the lowest mean value is characteristic of /pi /, / te / and /ko /. e VOT measurements are given in Graph 1 below for the rst female speaker. VOT values for Serbian tokens are given in the rst column (msec), and these are followed by the values for Serbian English tokens in column 2.
F1 VOT values range from 18-90 msec for the Serbian English tokens containing /p/, 42-111 msec for the Serbian English tokens having /t/, and 65-108 msec for /k/.
VOT values for Serbian English tokens are consistently higher in F1 speaker, which is clearly perceived in the graph. F2 VOT values range from 9-29 msec for the Serbian tokens containing /p/, 11-32 msec for the Serbian tokens having /t/, and 27-73 msec for /k/. e highest VOT mean value is found for the Serbian sequences /pu /, /ti / and /ki /, and the lowest mean value is characteristic of /pa /, / te /, and /ka /.
F2 VOT values range from 10-95 msec for the Serbian English tokens containing /p/, 40-123 msec for the Serbian English tokens having /t/, and 27-153 msec for /k/.
VOT values for Serbian English tokens are higher in F2 speaker's production, which is clearly perceived in the graph. A great variation is noticed in the VOT values pertaining to Serbian and Serbian English. e most striking di erence lies in the acoustic data for dental and alveolar /t/ in Serbian and Serbian English, respectively, which behave di erently in the speakers' production. e average VOTs for both Serbian and Serbian English are given in Tables 3 and 4 Table 4 . VOT values for Serbian English stops.
Serbian tokens with dental /t/ exhibit a much shorter VOT value compared to their Serbian English alveolar counterparts. As shown in the data, the dental articulations of /t/ in Serbian exert in uence on the ranking of VOTs in an ascending order. Dentals have the lowest VOT values in Serbian, and they are very closely followed by labials. Velars expectedly have the longest voicing lag. All VOT values are positive in Serbian stops.
Graph 5 summarizes the di erences in the production of Serbian and Serbian English /t/. VOT values are almost invariably signi cantly higher for Serbian English than for Serbian (the data in the rst column refers to Serbian, whereas column 2 shows the values for Serbian English). e informants, being uent speakers of English, have learnt how to acquire long-lag VOT values necessary for native-like English pronunciations. However, at lower levels, Serbian EFL learners need to be drilled into pronouncing alveolar /t/ articulations rst.
Graph 5. Mean VOT values for Serbian and Serbian English /t/.
VOT measurements for bilabial stops in Serbian and Serbian English consistently deviate, with the exception of the sequence bilabial + /e/, where VOTs do not di er signi cantly. e informants have successfully acquired the long-lag VOT in their English pronunciation. According to Graph 6, CV sequences characterized by signi cant di erences in VOT values are bilabial + /i /. ese CV sequences should be treated separately in a Serbian EFL classroom by designing special pronunciation drills, dwelling on very simple vocabulary items, e.g. peace, pot, pub, park, etc. values, and they can be used to raise awareness of the importance of aspiration in English (See Graph 7). A simple aspiration trick with a sheet of paper placed in front of the oral cavity whilst pronouncing a Serbian CV sequence should assist students in noticing how aspiration works even in their own mother tongue.
Graph 7. Mean VOT values for Serbian and Serbian English /k/.
Conclusion
Even though Serbian does not recognize aspiration as a distinguishing phonetic parameter, the experimental data shows that it is widely used in Serbian stop articulations. Serbian stop consonants with the longest lag are velars, as expected. However, dental and labial stops have quite similar VOT values, but the former stop category has a slighly longer lag. Such a phonetic state of a airs does not generate a foreign accent in Serbian speakers' English as such, due to the fact that Serbian EFL learners are required to learn how to pronounce English alveolar stops rst.
Judging by the production of Serbian English stops as performed by the four participants in the present study, and considering the fact that the experimental conditions are arti cial by default (in uencing the VOTs to be longer than in connected speech), I claim that Serbian EFL learners can e ectively acquire the VOTs necessary for native-like articulation of English stops. Velar stops are the best starting point as they are universally characterized by long-lag VOTs. Bilabials should be tackled in the second phase of the acquisition of English pronunciation. Due to the di erences in the place of articulations, English alveolars should be handled last. is study shows that a number of stop+V sequences share similar VOT values in the two languages under investigation. Such sequences, especially if they are characterized by long-lag VOTs, can be productively utilized when teaching pronunciation to Serbian EFL learners. Although aspiration as such has not found its place in Serbian phonetic studies, this experiment shows that its presence in the phonological system of Serbian could undoubtedly be used to raise the phonological awareness of this phenomenon and trigger its usage in L2.
